Community Services
At FirstHealth, we proactively dedicate resources to
identify and address community needs and issues.
• Center for Health & Fitness: Located in Troy this
recently renovated facility offers cardiovascular,
strength training and group exercise for members.
• Dental Care Center: Located in Troy and serving
Medicaid, Health Choice and uninsured children
• School Health Centers: Serving all of Montgomery
County’s public schools
• Transport Van Services: Providing patient
transportation to and from scheduled appointments at
FirstHealth service sites in Montgomery County and,
on a limited basis, to FirstHealth Moore Regional
Hospital for services not provided in Montgomery
County. Your physician/provider can schedule this
service for you.
• Speaker’s Bureau
• Mobile Health Services
• FirstQuit (Tobacco Cessation)
• Medication Assistance Program
• Patient Navigator Program

2020 VISION:
Working Together,
First in Quality, First in Health

F

irstHealth of the Carolinas has adopted an
ambitious guide to the future that has us
Working Together with our communities,
physicians and employees to be First in Quality,
First in Health by the year 2020. This commitment
to excellence can be seen throughout FirstHealth
entities in Montgomery County. We will work
with local residents and community leaders to
improve access to high-quality health services,
and pledge to continue this partnership while
Working Together with Montgomery County in an
effort to be First in Quality, First in Health.

FirstHealth Montgomery
Foundation
The FirstHealth Montgomery Foundation was
developed to bring together community members in an
effort to improve the health of the residents of
Montgomery County. The Montgomery Foundation has
raised funds to purchase vehicles for the two FirstHealth
Montgomery County School Health Centers. It has also
raised funds to support the Montgomery Smiles!
Program (which screens and provides dental sealants for
the children in Montgomery County Schools), the
Cancer CARE Fund, Medication Assistance Program, and
the FirstReach diabetes program.

520 Allen Street • Troy, N.C.
(910) 571-5000
www.firsthealth.org
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Montgomery County

Traditional and Specialty Ser vices

Montgomery Memorial Hospital
A 25-bed critical access hospital, FirstHealth
Montgomery Memorial has served the emergency,
outpatient and acute-care needs of the people of
Montgomery County and the surrounding area for more
than 60 years. Montgomery Memorial Hospital provides
traditional health services including acute care for both
medical and surgical patients (including a hospitalist
program, Blair Hall, outpatient surgical services, imaging
and other diagnostic services) and an emergency
department with 24-hour in-house physician coverage.

Inpatient care (medical & surgical
services) and outpatient care
• Blair Hall
- Acute skilled nursing/rehabilitation care
• Acute traditional hospital care
• Imaging
- Bone Densitometer
- Routine X-ray studies
- Digital Mammograms - Diagnostic ultrasound
- CAT scans
- Nuclear Medicine
- MRI
• Outpatient Services
• Laboratory Services
• Sleep Disorders Center
• Pulmonary Rehabilitation
• Outpatient Surgical Care
• Cardiopulmonary Services
- Routine EKG
- Holter Monitor studies
- Echocardiography
- Pulmonary function studies
• Rehabilitation Services
- Physical Therapy
- Occupational Therapy
- Speech Therapy
• 24-hour Emergency Services with an on-site physician
trained in emergency medicine

(910) 571-5000

